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Full Speed Ahead!
 

 

Another year of excellence down, another bright one begins! Thank you,

Members, for being the key to our success in 2019. We have high expectations

for 2020 and are looking forward to reaching great heights, while remaining

rooted in the foundation that was established 47 years ago. We are proud to

serve the best medical professionals the great state of Ohio has to offer, and are

continuously looking for ways to improve the lives of those living in our

community.

 

We are always hungry for more; always looking for ways to be better than

yesterday. In such, we are so excited to unveil our new, beautiful and responsive

website to give you all a better banking experience.  Make sure you are also

following us on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter, and stay in the know with all

there is to know about your Heart of Financial Health!

 

As we head into the new year, we wish all of our Members the upmost success in

2020. Chase those dreams and achieve those goals; we're rooting for you!
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January 1st
New Year's Day
 
January 20th
Martin Luther King Jr. Day
 
February 17th
Presidents' Day

Holiday Closures:

BE SOCIAL
WITH US!
FOLLOW  AND  LIKE  US  ON

FACEBOOK ,  INSTAGRAM  

AND  TWITTER ! 
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A checking account that WORKS!

Download our app!

The

Hear t

o f

F inancia l

Heal thBreathe LIFE into your finances
with a VISA® in 2020! 



Ingredients:

2 c. finely crushed graham crackers

8 tbsp. butter, melted

1 packet chocolate pudding mix

1 c. milk

2 cups heavy cream

2 tbsp. sugar

Chocolate shavings, for garnish

 

Instructions:

1. Make crust: In a large bowl, mix graham cracker

crumbs with melted butter until fully coated.

2. Make pudding: Mix chocolate pudding mix with

milk and let set 5 minutes. (For best results, transfer

pudding to a piping bag.)

3. Meanwhile, in a stand mixer fitted with a whisk

attachment, beat heavy cream until stiff peaks form.

Stir in sugar. (For best results, transfer whipped cream 

to a piping bag.)

4. Among four mason jars, layer graham cracker

crust, chocolate pudding, and whipped cream,

alternating until you reach the top of the jar.

5. Garnish with chocolate and serve.
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Chocolate Cream Pie in a Jar
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0% Tuition Loans are available
exclusively for Ohio Health

employees! Apply today!

Go be great. 
We've got your back.

Go be great. 
We've got your back.

Find us on nearly every corner!
Did you know that you have access to a network of over

300 branches in Ohio & more than 5,500 branches

across United States, plus Puerto Rico, Germany, Guam,

Italy & Japan? It's simple! Just walk into any participating

branch, show them valid picture identification, tell them

you are with Ohio HealthCare, & they'll handle the rest!

Happy 200th birthday, Florence Nightingale!

0% Tuition Loans are available
exclusively for Ohio Health

employees! Apply today!



Central Ohio

3955 W Dublin Granville

Dublin, OH 43017

Grant

363 E Town Street

Columbus, OH 43215

Phone:

866-254-4791

Riverside Branch 

3545 Olentangy River Rd., Suite 110 

Columbus, OH 43214

Akron

1174 Battles Ave.

Akron, OH 44314

As you may imagine, working as a nurse on a pediatric oncology floor

comes with its fair share of difficult times and heartbreaking moments.

That’s why it is essential to cherish the best and brightest memories with

your patients.

 

One of our 18-year-old oncology patients was hoping to spend Valentine’s

Day with his girlfriend at home, but unfortunately, discharge from our

unit was nowhere in sight due to complications with his stem cell

transplant.

 

He wasn’t discouraged for long, though. The night before Valentine’s Day,

a nurse on our unit excitedly offered to help him plan an elaborate

surprise dinner for his girlfriend. Getting off of a 12+ hour shift and

scheduled to work the next day, she scoured the shelves of nearby stores

around town to buy the perfect supplies for an amazing hospital date.

 

On Valentines Day, our nurses went above and beyond with red and pink

heart decorations, a customized playlist, and a romantically-set table for

two. We were able to transform our unit playroom into a magical space

for these two young people.
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A Valentine's Day Surprise
By: Soyeon Kim

Everyday Heroes
A tribute to the warriors among us.

Why pay $3 for paper statements
when you can GO GREEN for FREE?!

Have it all  in one place.
Apply for a Consolidation Loan Today!

Make your future plans a guarantee
with a Home Equity Line of Credit!


